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(ALL CA INTERMEDIATE BATCHES) 
DATE: 19.01.2021   MAXIMUM MARKS: 100                TIMING: 3¼ Hours 
 

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT   
 

SECTION - A 

Q. No. 1 is compulsory. 

Candidates are also required to answer any four questions  

from the remaining five questions. 

In case, any candidate answers extra question(s)/sub-question(s) over and above 

the required number, then only the requisite number of questions top answered in 

the answer book shall be valued and subsequent extra question(s) answered shall 

be ignored. 

Working Notes should form part of the respective answer. 

 

Question 1: 

(a) A firm’s details are as under: 

Sales (@100 per unit) Rs. 24,00,000 

Variable Cost 50% 

Fixed Cost Rs. 10,00,000 

It has borrowed Rs. 10,00,000 @ 10% p.a. and its equity share capital is Rs. 10,00,000          

(Rs. 100 each) Calculate: 

(i) Operating Leverage 

(ii) Financial Leverage 

(iii) Combined Leverage 

(iv) Return on Investment 

(v) If the sales increases by Rs. 6,00,000; what will the new EBIT? 

(5 Marks) 

 

(b) The capital structure of Beta Limited is as follows: 

Equity share capital of Rs. 10 each 8,00,000 

9% preference share capital of Rs. 10 each 3,00,000 

 11,00,000 

Additional information: Profit (after tax at 35 per cent), Rs. 2,70,000; Depreciation, 

Rs. 60,000; Equity dividend paid, 20 per cent; Market price of equity shares, Rs. 40. 

You are required to compute the following, showing the necessary workings: 

(i) Dividend yield on the equity shares 

(ii) Cover for the preference and equity dividends 

(iii) Earnings per shares 

(iv) Price-earnings ratio. 

(5 Marks) 

 

(c) There are two company N Ltd. and M Ltd., having same earnings before interest and 

taxes i.e. EBIT of Rs. 20,000. M Ltd. is a levered company having a debt of Rs. 

1,00,000 @ 7% rate of interest. The cost of equity of N Ltd. is 10% and of M Ltd. is 

11.50%. 

Find out how arbitrage process will be carried on?   

(5 Marks) 

 

(d) Ganesha Limited is setting up a project with a capital outlay of Rs. 60,00,000. It has 

two alternatives in financing the project cost. 

Alternative-I : 100% equity finance by issuing equity shares of Rs. 10 each 

Alternative-II : Debt-equity ratio 2:1 (issuing equity shares of Rs. 10 each) 
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The rate of interest payable on the debts is 18% p.a. The corporate tax rate is 40%. 

Calculate the indifference point between the two alternative methods of financing. 

(5 Marks) 

 

Question 2: 

(a) The following information is available in respect of Sai Trading company: 

(i) On an average, debtors are collected after 45 days; inventories have an 

average holding period of 75 days and creditor’s payment period on an 

average is 30 days. 

(ii) The firm spends a total of Rs. 120 lakhs annually at a constant rate. 

(iii) It can earn 10 per cent on investments. 

From the above information, you are required to calculate: 

(a) The cash cycle and cash turnover, 

(b) Minimum amounts of cash to be maintained to meet payments as they become 

due, 

(c) Savings by reducing the average inventory holding period by 30 days. 

(5 Marks) 

 

(b) The following information relates to Navya Ltd: 

Earnings of the company  Rs. 20,00,000 

Dividend pay-out ratio  60% 

No. of Shares outstanding  4,00,000 

Rate of return on investment  15% 

Equity capitalization rate  12% 

Required: 

(i)  DETERMINE what would be the market value per share as per Walter’s model. 

(ii)  COMPUTE optimum dividend pay-out ratio according to Walter’s model and the 

market value of company’s share at that pay-out ratio. 

(5 Marks) 

 

Question 3: 

ABC Limited has the following book value capital structure: 

Equity Share Capital (150 million shares, Rs. 10 par) Rs. 1,500 million 

Reserves and Surplus Rs. 2,250 million 

10.5% Preference Share Capital (1 million shares, Rs. 100 par) Rs. 100 million 

9.5% Debentures (1.5 million debentures, Rs. 1,000 par) Rs. 1,500 million 

8.5% Term Loans from Financial Institutions Rs. 500 million 

The debentures of ABC Limited are redeemable after three years and are quoting at Rs. 

981.05 per debenture. The applicable income tax rate for the company is 35%. 

The current market price per equity share is Rs. 60. The prevailing default-risk free interest 

rate on 10- year GOI Treasury Bonds is 5.5%. The average market risk premium is 8%. The 

beta of the company is 1.1875. 

The preferred stock of the company is redeemable after 5 years is currently selling at Rs. 

98.15 per preference share. 

Required: 

(i) Calculate weighted average cost of capital of the company using market value 

weights. 

(ii) Define the marginal cost of capital schedule for the firm if it raises Rs. 750 million for 

a new project. The firm plans to have a debt of 20% of the newly raised capital. The 

beta of new project is 1.4375. The debt capital will be raised through term loans, it 

will carry interest rate of 9.5% for the first Rs.100 million and 10% for the next Rs. 

50 million. 

(10 Marks) 
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Question 4: 

PQ Ltd., a company newly commencing business in 2017 has the following projected Profit 

and Loss Account: 

 (Rs.) (Rs.) 

Sales  2,10,000 

Cost of goods sold  1,53,000 

Gross Profit  57,000 

Administrative Expenses 14,000  

Selling Expenses 13,000 27,000 

Profit before tax  30,000 

Provision for taxation  10,000 

Profit after tax  20,000 

The cost of goods sold has been arrived at as under:   

Materials used 84,000  

Wages and manufacturing Expenses 62,500  

Depreciation 23,500  

 1,70,000  

Less: Stock of Finished goods 

(10% of goods produced not yet sold) 

 

17,000 

 

 1,53,000  

The figure given above relate only to finished goods and not to work-in-progress. Goods equal 

to 15% of the year’s production (in terms of physical units) will be in process on the average 

requiring full materials but only 40% of the other expenses. The company believes in keeping 

materials equal to two months’ consumption in stock. 

All expenses will be paid one month in advance. Suppliers of materials will extend 1-1/2 

months credit. Sales will be 20% for cash and the rest at two months’ credit. 70% of the 

Income tax will be paid in advance in quarterly instalments. The company wishes to keep Rs. 

8,000 in cash. 10% has to be added to the estimated figure for unforeseen contingencies. 

Prepare an estimate of working capital. 

Note: All workings should form part of the answer. 

(10 Marks) 

 

Question 5: 

C Ltd. is considering investing in a project. The expected original investment in the project 

will be Rs. 2,00,000, the life of project will be 5 year with no salvage value. The expected 

profit after depreciation but before tax during the life of the project will be as following: 

Year 1 2 3 4 5 

Rs. 85,000 1,00,000 80,000 80,000 40,000 

The project will be depreciated at the rate of 20% on original cost. The company is subjected 

to 30% tax rate. 

Required: 

(i)  Calculate payback period and average rate of return (ARR) 

(ii)  Calculate net present value and net present value index, if cost of capital is 10%. 

(iii)  Calculate internal rate of return. 

Note: The P.V. factors are: 

Year P.V. at 10% P.V. at 37% P.V. at 38% P.V. at 40% 

1 .909 .730 .725 .714 

2 .826 .533 .525 .510 

3 .751 .389 .381 .364 

4 .683 .284 .276 .260 

5 .621 .207 .200 .186 

(10 Marks) 
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Question 6 :  

fuEufyf[kr fVIif.k;ka fyf[k,A  

(a) Xykscy fMikstVjh jlhns   

(2½ Marks) 

(b) Hkkjrh; fMikstVjh jlhns   

(2½ Marks) 

(c) m|e iw¡th jhfŸk;u  

(2½ Marks) 

(d) Iysu ofuyk ckW.M  

(2½ Marks) 

 

 

ECONOMICS FOR FINANCE 

SECTION - B 

Q. No. 7 is compulsory. 

Answer any three from the rest. 

In case, any candidate answers extra question(s)/sub-question(s) over and above 

the required number, then only the requisite number of equestions first answered 

in the answer book shall be valued and subsequent extra question(s) answered 

shall be ignored. 

Working Notes should form part of the respective answer. 

 

 

Question 7:  

(a) fo'o O;kikj laxBu dh lajpuk ij ,d laf{kIr uksV fy[ksaA 

(3 Marks) 

(b) Countervailing Duties dh O;k[;k djsaA 

(2 Marks) 

(c) rduhdh ck/kkvksa dks O;kikj ck/kkvksa ds :i esa le>kb,A 

(3 Marks) 

(d) varjkZ"Vªh; O;kikj ds edsaZfVfyLV –f"Vdks.k dks Li"V djsaA 

(2 Marks) 

 

Question 8:  

(a) iSls ds fy, lêk ekax dh O;k[;k djsaA 

(3 Marks) 

(b) nh?kZdkyhu vkfFkZd fodkl ds fy, jktdks"kh; uhfr D;k gksuh pkfg,A 

(2 Marks) 

(c) Lopkfyr LVscykbtlZ dh O;k[;k djsaA 

(3 Marks) 

(d) fixksfo;u dj dh O;k[;k djsaA 

(2 Marks) 

 

Question 9: 

(a) vkidh LFkkuh; daVsaV vko’;drk D;k gS\ ;g fdl izdkj O;kikj dks izHkkfor djsxh\ 
(3 Marks) 
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(b) ^MfEiax* dks ifjHkkf"kr djsaA ^,aVh MfEiax* eki ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

(3 Marks) 

 

(c) 'kCn v)Z&tu oLrq dks Li"V djsaA 

(2 Marks) 

 

(d) Li"V djsa fd fdl izdkj udn dks /kkfjr djus dk lêk earO; cktkj C;kt nj ls lacaf/kr gS\ 

(2 Marks) 

 

Question 10: 

(a)  1983 esa vkWLVªsfy;k us vius MkWyj dks ¶yksV djus dk fu.kZ; fd;kA eqDr O;kikj ekurs gq,] ,;wMh vkSj 

vejhdh MkWyj ds chp gkftj fofue; nj ij fuEu esa ls izR;sd ds izHkkoksa dh O;k[;k djsaA  

(i) lsokvksa esa vesfjdk ds fu;kZr ds fy, vkWLVªsfy;k esa Ik;kZIr o`f) dh ekax gSA pwafd vkWLVªsfy;k 

fuekZ.k vU; yksxksa ds izfr vf/kd vuqdwy Fks] blfy, vesfjdk esa vkWLVªsfy;kbZ mRiknksa ds 

fu;kZr esa ,d vkuqikfrd o`f) gqbZ gSA  

(ii) vkWLVªfy;k esa fuos'kdks dk ekuuk gS fd vesfjdk esa fuos'k ij fjVuZ dgha vkSj dh rqyuk esa 

vf/kd vkd"kZd gksxkA blds ifj.kkeLo:i vesfjdh MkWyj esa fuos'k dh ekax esa Hkkjh o`f)  gqbZ 

gSA  

(iii) jk"Vªifr pqukoksa ds dkj.k vesfjdk esa jktuhfrd vfuf'prrk us vkWLVªsfy;k esa vkWLVªsfy;kbZ 

foRrh; fuos'k dk cM+k iSekus ij cnyko fd;kA  

(iv) v‚LVªsfy;k ds dqN fgLlksa esa ,d egkekjh us vesfjdk dks ,lih,l mik;ksa ls voxr djk;k 

vkSj vesfjdk esa dbZ [kk| inkFkksaZ ds ços'k ij çfrca/k yxk fn;k 

(5 Marks) 

 

(b)  ,d fuf'pr nj O;oLFkk ds eq[; ykHkksa dk mYys[k djsaA 

(3 Marks) 

 

(c)  Hkkjrh; daifu;ksa }kjk fons'kh çR;{k fuos'k ij ,d uksV fy[ksaA 

(2 Marks) 

 

Question 11:  

(a) fuEu lkj.kh esa nh x;h lwpuk dk mi;ksx dj x.kuk djsa% 
(i)  QeZ A rFkk QeZ B }kjk ewY; lao)Zu 

(ii)  cktkj dher ij ldy ?kjsyw mRikn 

(iii)  QsDVj ykxr ij 'kq) ?kjsyw mRikn 

 fooj.k djksM :- esa 

(i) LkkekU; ljdkj dks QeZ B }kjk fcØh 300 

(ii) QeZ A }kjk fcØh 1500 

(iii) ifjokj dks QeZ B }kjk fcØh 1350 

(iv) QeZ A dk LVkWd esa cnyko 200 

(v) QeZ B dk vafre LVkWd 140 

(vi) QeZ B dk vkjafHkd LVkWd 130 

(vii) QeZ A }kjk Ø; 270 

(viii) nksuksa QeZ }kjk Hkqxrku vizR;{k dj 375 

(ix) fLFkj iwath dk mi;ksx 720 

(x) QeZ A ls B dks fcØh 300 

(5 Marks) 
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(b) mudh fo’ks"krk ij vk/kkfjr fuEu oLrq esa izR;sd dks oxhZd`r djsa ; qfDr dks of.kZr djsaA  
(i)  [kqyh igqap Wi-Fi uVodZ  

(ii)  Vksy cwFk ds lkFk lM+d 

(iii)  ikdZ 

(3 Marks) 

 

(c) ^lkekU; dh nq?kZVuk* 'kCn dks of.kZr djsaA  
(2 Marks) 

 

 

 

__**__ 


